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The Best Remedy Known to Man I

Ir. Clark .Torinson having associated himself
with Mr. Edwin Kastraan, an ecaped captive, long
a slave to Wakamctkla, ths medicine man of the
rwnancnce, is now prepared to lend Ula aid in ths
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of thai tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eatmau beta similar to
itna, or airs. vnas. d ones ana eon, or Waeliintin
Co., Iowa, an account of whose aunVritifre were
thrilling); narrated In the Acta York Jltrald of Dec.
i5th, 18.8, the facta of which ro o widely

and eo nearly rar i!!. I, that but little men-o- n

of Mr. Eastman a experiences will be Rivennere. They are, however, published tn a neat vol-
ume of 300 paijca, entitled, -- Seven and Nine Years
Amonjr. me lomwciiei and Apaches," of which
mention will be mads hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for aeveral years, Mr. Kastman, while a cap.
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, pirns,
barks, herb and berries of which Wakametkla's
medicine waa made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the Sams materials for the eiiceessful i

duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
me pnonc mat me remedy is the same now M
wqcb nKmeuua coiupeUQU una to make lu

Wakametkla, the Medicine Han
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

nothing has been takep away. It is without doubt
the Best Purifier of the Blood and Kiniwib of
the System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It arts upon the '.Ivor.It art upon the Kidneys.It regulates! (he Ilotvcls.It purities the ltlood.It quiets the Nervous System.It promotes Digestion.
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invltrorates.
It carries off the old blood and makesNew.
It opens the pores of the skin, andinduces Healthy Perspiration.
It neutralizes The hereditary taint, or poison frthe lilood.which penerateeSerofula.Erysipelas, anuall manner of akin diseases and Internal humors.
i here are nospirits employed in its manufacture,and it can betaken by the most delicate babe. 01y theaed and feeble, cart only btuig rtqiurti

lenaun to dirtckoin

1 1 i

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
C.BVEN AXD NlNB YEATS AaIONO THE CoMANCBEl

A"D Apaches. A neat volume of 300 pages,
being a simple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
fumily, and the captivity, tortures and ultimateescape of its two surviving members. For salsbyouragenta generally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of ths massacre, briefly narrated,nre distributed by agents, free of charge.
Mr. Eastman, being almost constantly at tbwest, engaged In gathering and curing the materi-- i

is of which the medicine W composed, the sole
1 lMness management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,aud the remedy has been called, and la known as

V: Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER,
Price of Large Bottles $1.00
Prictfof SmiU Eottlss '50

Head the voluntary testimonials of persons who
If ae,e,? c'ircd b ,na U8e of Dr- - Chuk- JoUuson iIndian Ulood Syrup, in youi own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cure.
H INDIAN BLOOD SrRUPTHE RIGUI

MEDICINE,
PmsBCKOH, Pa., Aupist 25, 1878.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kiduey Dia-s-e
and Liver Complaint. I tried everything

Which I thought might do me good, but I did
ot And the riht medicine until I got a n

bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured
Ble Mrs. IUndall.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM
PLAINT.

MiDDLEBLBGH, Snyder Co., Pa
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Disease andLiver Complaint, and I had spent
great deal of money lor medical aid w ithout

receiving any benefit, until I procured some ol
yonr Indian Blood Syrup from your agent, E.
L. Bufflngton. I can now testily from my
experience as to the great valno ot it in uo
diseassa. Henkv Zemchan

CURES CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
Edingtok, Feb. 1, 1879- -

Dear Sir: I was troubled with chilU; had
them every other day lor six months; had two
doctors attending me when your agent per- -
uauea me 10 try your Indian Jilood Syrup,

and I can say I never had a ohill after taking
ths first dose. I cheertully recommend it to

U Lizzib Wink.

PALPITATION Or THE HEART. I
West Lebanon, March 3. 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
with what my phvaician termed Palpitation 1

of the Heart, and a combination ol other dis.
osumm, I obtained no relief until I bought some
of your Indian Blood Syrup, which relieved
BjainunodmteJy . I am now in pertect health.

tHJiBhiu Lawn.

TIMELY TOriCS.

In an Interesting article in the Liter'
national Review on "tlie political situa-
tion in France," M. Tnlandicr says: The
republic is steadfastly growitijr, ancl
after having successfully withstood for
the last eight years the efforts of its do-
mestic enemies, it now shows itself able
to withstand even the faults of its triends.
The second ordeal is much more the
crucial, and we now see only its begin-
ning. Yet it can be, I think, safely af-
firmed that our present political estab
lishment is so strongly believed in, nnd
so deeply rooted in the affections of the
French people, that it almost defies not
only tlie powers ol Its adversaries, but
tno conceits, miscarriages and absurcu
ties ot its advocates,

The substitute for wooden railway
sleepers, which is promised in the man-
ipulation of thewaste fromjblast furnaces
is one of the most interesting of recent
suggestions m connection with the con
Dtrnf inn CLtl1 Cnittiif f ntilnrnttn W ..i
t . . 1 .
is iast Dccoming scarce, ana in time will
be expensive, the destruction of forests
not being made good by planting. By
the new of thisprocess. treating

. iurnacei. t -8iHg.it is vougncnea auer neing con
verted into a coarse sort of glass, and
put into form for sleepers. . Actual ex
periments is said to have demonstrated
tlie practicability of the discovcrv.whicb
will be received by railway corporations
as a welcome source of reduction in tlie
expense ot construct inn

Two Illinois farmers, who had a large
crop ofwheat to sell, went to Chicago
and frequented the board of trade
rooms, which is a resort for speculators
in produce, uieir attention was at-
tracted by an old man who constantly
miKfu anu gesticulated au by uimselt.
iney made his acquaintance, and he
told tnem that ins strange conversation
with spirits, who kept him informed was
as to tlie future of the market. He said
that he lacked the monevto take ari vintage of these supernatural points, but
wouio. seu tnem at a reasonab e nrioA
The farmers at once put him on a liberal
salary, and only lost laitn in him when
no stole a diamond Din from cne nf thpm
aub iaci mat lie nad swindled manv
uuift epeuuiators was Mien divulged.

General Myers, of the United Stat
signal service, has completed arrange
ments with the principal railroads of
me country Dy wnicu a system of rail- -IS" weather reports is to be

the new system thesignal service bureau can furnish tn nr. v
railroad company wanting to use- - tbo
same, tlie synopsis and indications of
weatner at a nxed hour. Thi nfnrmn.
tion is to be transmitted by the railroad
companies telegraph operators over the
lines without charge to the United
States, and to be printed on bulletin
boards at their respective stut.innn Am

ine Denent ot agricultural shippers and
the traveling public. The necssary map
reports and stationary supplies are to be
lurnisned the railway companies for
each station by the chief signal officer
ior me purpose oi assisting the com-
panies to te with the signal ser-
vice department in giving the weather
views.

The Department of State at Washing.
ton has advices of the favorahle rprp ra

tion by the British and German govern
ments oi tue recent circular issued by
the United States, calling attention to
the determination of the American gov- -
piuuifiii to prosecute an persons engaged
in polygamous practices, and infoi mmir
them of the presence of agents amongst
their subjects making converts tn tina
sect. It appears that about the time of
the issue ol this circular the number of
proselytes 6liipped to the United States
was unusually large. KeDorts from Hip
consular officers at the principal points
of shipment of thistles of people state
that the police are energetically at work
to stop this emigration by a formal no- -
uneauon oi tne purpose of the Am.rican
government to arrest and orosecute emi
grants of this sect immediately upon
their arrival in the United States. Tim
secretary of state now feels thatSwith
me oi me governments ad-
dressed, the inflow oi proselytes from
the old world will be entii-pl- cut nir

i . i . i . . tami wuu me energetic measures now'be- -
ng entorced in Utah the whole system
,vill speedily crumble to pieces.

A Poet aud His Technique.
He was a long, slim man. with clnrpf

colored hair and a superabundance ol
Moody and Sankey expression. He
meandered into the office with afreer.nd
easy swagger and said :

Are you the editor ?"
"I am," responded a gray-heade-d

man.
" Well, I want vou to listen for

minute while I sling you an ode:
" The leaves are turning scarlet,

The leaves are turning yellow,
The leaves are turning

"HelD! watch!" veiled the Pfiitnr
lustily, but the fiend kept on :

" The rose is kind of lovely,
The phlox is kind of lovely,
The pansie's "

" Great suffering Ilornsnonn P'scrnnm.
ed the editor so loud that the carpet
raised itself and trembled like the head
of an Ohio editor after he has been outall night in the company of New York
naiagraptiers. nut the bend was not to
he squelched so easilv. He raised hi
linger and. in response, the editor hp- -
came silent and he went on:

" The cow is rather dappled,
The hop-toad- 's rather dappled,
The autumn leal is dappled,
The"

Stop!" yelled the editor, d rawinir n
istol from his pocket and leveling it at

ri m, "or I'll rm the ton of vnnr hpHri
off." '

" Don't you want to hear my poemP"
inquired the poet, as he folded the man-
uscript.

"You had better put your poem up.
Did I ever run you down ia my paper P"

"No."
" Did I ever say your grandfather was

a horse thief."
" No. not that I know of."
4. . . .lJld 1 ever injure you in any way P"

I don't think you ever did "
"Then whv H,i v, --f.f ,.!tnat noetry to me? Don't you know

that I'm square?"
"Yes; but I don't want you to pub-

lish it. I merely want you to know that
am a poet, and that I write poetry, so

that you can testify if I ever murdered a
man, and then I can prove I'm insane.

don't know that I'll ever commit mur-
der, but it's always best to look ahead
and be on the safe side."

The editor promised to testify, and
he poet walked smilingly out. ('hci
tig Ltadtr,

LojaI Advertising.
The virtue of advertising Is of more

consequence, in a general way, than it is
often credited with A too contracted
view is so frequently thrown around
its salutary influences that those who
read a business card seem to think that
its import is of but little consequence

however, is a great mistake, for the
community at large is benefitted, ac
cording to our way of thinking, by
every business card of a town store ap-
pearing in the local papers. It needs no
very skiiitul reasoning to elucidate the
proposition, for their can be no better
melliod adopted to improve a village,
town or city, than that which keeps the
bulk of trade at home. By so doing the
results of industry are widely diffused in
the expenditures made, society becomes
w-np- r rati ve to a consiaeraoie extent,
material improvements are encouraged.
and pride of place n fosterrd. Our live
store-keepsr- s are betrinnintr to unrW.
tand the value of advertising, and our

residents fail not to reward them for
rilJkit An raiMMMon A a

; ,"ir,i"'' . n puis
iuo msinr in tins wise: vnen ilie
business men of a town fail to advertise
extensively they diminish the import
ance anu traae oi me place, and per
mit more enterprising localities to take
the latter from them." Althomrli Houa
for their individual interest, advertisers
should be looked on by citizens of tlie
town where they reside, as in some
sense public, benefactors, and thpv
should be encouraged acrordimrlv. On
merchant who advertises extensively is
worth to his own town and its people
more than forty who never show tlipm- -
selves in print, and should be for this
reason alone preferred, assuming that lie
is, ci course, a lair business man
Praltslurg N. Y.) News.

One hundred thousand Londoners live
on canal boats and barges

A Blockade that Nhonld be Kalaed.The egress from tlie system of wnste ma,
terial through the natural channels should bo
icimcrcu ubo, wunout loss oi time, when a
blockade is produced by an attack of ennatinn..
tion, a disorder wliich, it it becomes chronic,
is productive ol serious bodily mischief.
Jaundice, severe headaches, nausea, dyspepsia.
the usual concomitants ol the malady men-
tioned, all indicate that the bodily functions
are materially interfered with, iloatnttni--'
witters is paitioularly efficacious in chum oi
this sort, aud renders the habit ot body per

.....I... T. : i .

or
calculated to drench, but unhappily also towpwn tbo w
since such medicines are th frit mlLL
oi many persons, who resort to
them upon tho most trivial occasion, and
gmitly to their discomfort and injury.

II. W. Johns' Asbestos Root Taint lorm9
the most durable and economical'protective
coating in the world (or tin roofs, exposed
brick walls, iron work, barns, fences, etc, lor
which it is in every respect equal to tho best
white lead, while it oostg only ball as much.
It is mado in a variety of beautitul colors,
samples of which will bo sent Irco on applica-
tion to 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

The delicate membrane which nnvnlmwitln,
lungs, and Jines the air passages, is. exceedingly
sensitive, and a slight irritation ot it increases
and spreads very rapidly. Rcmemlwring thin,
use, if you ore attacked by a cough or cold,
that incomparuble pulmonic and prevenlivo
ot consumption Dr. Hnll'a Balsam ior theLungs, which invariably irivos sncedv relief
and ultimately efiocts a complete cute in all
cases where tho breathing organs are affected.
Use it in time and prevent serious bronchial
trouble. Sold by all drugirists.

Each maker ot parlor or cabinet onmn ail.
vertiseshis ownasbtst. But tho examina-
tions at the great world's exhibitions have but
one result. At every one lor a dozen vcr
Mason & Hamlin Organs have been found
best. They are awarded the cold medal nt
the Paris exhibition this year.

Thogenuine Abusto9 Steam Pipe and Boiler
Coverings are the most durable, .effective und
economical in use. II. W. Johns Manufac-
turing Company, 87 Muiden Lane, New Vork,
are tbe sole manufacturers.

For coughs, colds and throat disorders use
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," having proved
their efflcucy by a test ol many years. Twenty-f-

ive cents a box.
Prevent crooked boots and blistered brulu

by weariug Lyon's Heel Stilleneis. Can be
applied at anv timo.

Young Men, go West. Learn teWrnnhv.
Situation guaranteed. Address R. Valentine,
Manager, Jauesville, Wis.

CoilMtlllllltlnil fur!.An old physician, rrtired Irmn uractlve. having hail
F laced In Ills hands hy an Katt India missionary the
urmula ol a simple veeetahle remedy for the speedy

and permanent cure tor Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, a.'d all Throat and I.udr Auctions,
also a d isit ve and radical cure for NVrvmi. Iiphntiv
and all Nervous Complaints, after having tested itswonderfol curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make It known to hissuiterinurellou .

Actuated hy this motive and a desne to relieve human
suflerinu. I will send free of cbarge ti all who desiie it,
this recipe, in (ieruian, French, or Knxllsh, with full
Sircctious for Dreuarlhit and usiuir. Hnnt hv nmli i.v
addresilni with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.

U!) Powers' Mmk. Rochester. N. V.

THE MARKETS.
KIW TOBK,

Beef Cattle.. Med. Natives, live wt.. 08Vtf
Calves.. btate Milk 03
HUeep 1:(S 05 'iLauiba 06 X
Hogs. .Live 04

Dressed
Flour.. Ex. State, sood to fancy. (4 00

Western, Rood to fancy f4 6 60
Wheat.. No. 1 Ked (4 1 l'J

White Htate (4 1 '1

rtye.. State (4 r3
Urley..Two Itowed State (4 1 00
Corii..TTDK"raded, Western Mixed 9V4 60

Houtbern Yellow 60 4 60
uata.. vtmte maie.... us (4 40

Mixed Western (4
liar. .Kflail Grade..., a (4 75
Hi raw.. Long hyn, per cwt. 60 (4 65
Hops. Htate, 1S78 . 38 4 at
K)rk..M-a- a 8 M 4 8 HIS

Lard. .City Htnaiu. U6.ira 06 10
feiroleuui.. Crude 0( AOSX lteftued 17
Wool . State and Peuu. XX H6 (4 40
Butter. .Slate Creamery 17 (4 24

Uulry H (4 30
Weatern Creamery 16 (4 36

Factory O'J f4 13
Cheese. .State Factory 06 (4 09

Skims 0;4Weatern Factory 0H4 0 H
Eggs.. Stats and Pennsylvania 1BJ( 1

rillLiDELFHU.
Floor. .Penn. choice aud fancy 6 36 (4 6 60
Wheat.. Peun. Ked 1 11 (4 1 15

Amber 1 16 (4 1 16
Rya.. Stats il (4 6j
Corn .Htate Yellow 61k(4 61
Oata. Mixed 30 (4 S3
butter, .dreamery Extra Ui (4 iiCheese. .New York Factory U:Jii4
Petroleum. .Crude '6Vi 0ti Ittliued, 06 'a

purriLU,
Flour.. Oity Oround, No. 1 Wpring 6 B 25
wheat.. iiedwiutw 1 1 4 1 1C
Corn.. New Wealeru 4'i (4 43

aia..rltate , 7 (4 36
barley.. Two liowed Htate 65 (4 7i

BOfcTON.
Boef ..Cattle, live weight rSV4 0
Hhe-p- . t3 (4 (It
Ho 04Wi4
Flour.. Wisconsin and Miuu. fat. . . 6 0 (4800
Curu.. Mixed aud Yellow 61)4'4 62V
OaU.. Extra WhiUi 87 14 40
ltye..Hlale 66 (4 70
Wool.. Walied, Combing k lielaine. 83 (4 41

Uuwa-he- d, " " 2H. (4 80
BRIOHTO (xaaa.) CATTLE MAXK KT.

Beef ..Cattle, live weight..... 06V4 OSV
Hneep 03 (4 14
Lamb.. , WM4 06
Uog 04 H

Chew Jackson's Beat SweetNavy Tot ocoo.

Trnlli nnd Honor.
Query : Whnt is the best fttnillv modi

cine in the world to regulate the bowels,
purify the blood, remove costi vencss and
biliousness, aid digestion and tjneuptho
wiioio system r 1 rut 11 and honor com
pels us to answer," Hop Hitters, being
pure, perfect and harmless. Kd. Inde
pendent.

Nature's SlnieeOVny.
If tho Kidnevs fnature's sluice. wnvl

do not work properly the trouble is lelt
every wnere. iiien be wise and ns soon
ns you see signs of disorder take Kidney
Wort faith hiily. It willcleiui thesluico.
way olsand, gravel or slime and purify
111 wnoie system

MEN While we want Aventsat Ql to l6
lrr ty 'H nmne. Aoivess. vltn

STAUVIX; t. il I 4'0,. Pi'Mlanii. Mat' .

THE NEWEST MUSIC BOOKS.

VHITE ROBES.
A New Snnilay School Snnu Hook of unuual beantv.

Py A.J Asnar ami M. J. Mimgik. Ptlea i rents fur
which Siwlim n Coinen will he mailed. Kxnnilne this
charniliix rnllecllon when new books are needed. Jlvsij
song la a Jewel.

The newest Operas ara ,
cahmkht. nyiuiet. sa.oo.
1'ATIiVITZt. ltvSunne. a J. (Ml.
KOt TOIt AI. A. TA itA. Elchherg. new

ami enlarijed e.litlon. Sl.ftO.
BEM.S UK t Oll.E 111K. By Planqnette.

SI. AO.
PlIV AKiliK. Gllhert aud Sullivan. AO rents,
BOHIKHKK. " ' f,1.4Nt.

Tbe newest Church aluslc aud Singing School Books
are

voick of worts II I P. L. O. Emerson, $0.00
per doien.

TlCUl'Lli. Dr. W.O. Perkins. 10,00 per doxen.
The newest Voice Trslnlna: Book Is

EMERSOB'K VOCAL METHOD, II.KO,
Compact, complete and useful either for prlvata

pupils or classes.

A new Anthem Book Is nearly ready.
Tbe Jfwttaii Record la always new, tW.OO Per year.
centa per copy.

OLIVE It DITSOX & CO., Boston.
, II. DITSOiV 4k. CO..

043 Broatdw! Ifew Tork.
E, OITSOIf oY. CO.,

W'J-- J Chestnut Street . UlladelptiU.
WARNEP tiR: 8 C'l.lStTS

rwrlri'il Ihf Hlm .vi ..,1 i 1,,,. ,,.,..n(
l'AUW I X !'- -. IT i;,OTPr IUI MlM'lt .'III 'M.ftlmi H.K.XIItl.K llli C(,.V,K,T

(lU 1.UII.M. w.hHiNTI . la.t.olt.V.N

IMPROVED HEALT ! CORC)
U IIMI'iU Ult llif llUll' HuHt.wliU--

of Bllll fll XllllA and CllllLailUB '10

Mi uV bnnf. Prtr by mM, l. 0,
K'M' ! by sV''v;tOat .tKhlUtl

WARNER RROft I. m.N.T
irai rm

AIIKAI
ALL. the TIME

The very best aoods direct from the tmnnrtera al Hr.i
the usnal coot. Heat plan ever orTere-- to V'.nh Ace-i- '

larei lluvrn. A LI, RXPHRHS (llIAUiii'.ii Pi in
New terms FHRK.
The Great American Tea Comnaiu.

81 and 33 Veary Street, Ilw Tork.
P. O. Box 41l:m.

CURED FREE.
An infallible and unexcelled Kemctly froFits, Kplle nay or F a lilliu S) k uesp warraiileil to ette. t a speedy .and

r. i. . m r.iw't cure.
"A free bottle ' of nnrenoQd tnecido mil a vslnti1.ITS:Trea. ..sint to py snttcrer

ncniling me bis P. O. and Kx- -

press a.Ulrese.
Da. H. O. BOOT, IMS Pearl Street, New Tork.

VMS daewi KaaMkUaks41 IMS.

PENSIONS.
"w Law. Tkiiaaaa iumi .
reaalaaa daks keck ia iti.i.. .teatav --- - ,m .1W1U ataataL

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE VORLO
BY GENERAL GRANT,

This if the fa.Uf h,.ok ever t nl,:uin-,- l or.i H o
only complete ami utlii tie lliat rv ol (irinit' I lavtli.
Send for cliculais contalnii it a fu I clrsi npliun of ll.e
work and our extra tn Akchis. Ad In kk

AaTioNAt f i bijiii.nu Co., Philadelphia, Pn.

MART J. HOLMES.
Jiut Duhlshe-l- : Forrr.t llonce. A Ktilemtl.i

new iKneihy Mm. Mary J. Wnie., In s" novels so
't.oi in. ns are lea l and with such Interval.Beautifully l.oiiti'l, price Sl..t.. A k i hMnlnniiin new editlnns of Mrs. Ilolmi s' ether
w.irks -- Tempest and Sunshine I."im ltiveis Kd.th

v.. K iln llrnwniiitf Wc.i Lawn, etc.
Jtu-S'i- M hv all h i, ksellers.

tV.CAKIjKTO.H Al Crt.,Pulllshers, K.Y. Oity.
0

is used from Maine to Snn KranriBc-- , hrliiKini; with I

OV 10 nillllV lllotllClP. tVDlll.liiril i I'll ,.n v..rt- -

abcl. Take no other.
91t on b Ila ml in Cabinet Orarm

Demonsatrated best by HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL
WOHl.irS REPOSITIONS Viit TWKI.VR Vrf 119 ci. .

at Paku, ih7; ViaKHA, IM7S! Bahihoo, ittvs ; I'bii.adiipbu, 1T6: Paris, IH78, and Gbaks S snuo (jni.o Msdai,
187S. Only American Organs ever awarded highest hi.D-o- rs

at any such. Sold for cash or installments. Utui
TKATao Catajuwdu and Circular! with new styles and
prices, seut free. alASON A 11 AM LIN ORGAN CO.Boston, New Jfork or Chicago.

TltUTII 18 HIGTITTt
frarfaaavr MsmaM, tha Sasswh

Se ..( Wiaid, o il tr Ull 6nM.(m vnh nwr at, height, awlo of ares ani
kwk f half, awwl to J Tt( ptrf r falajr tiitatn4 r WiTa, tnuslarf
rtmi naaae, ih lm id fe ntre fn
trill Aral sf)d ike ilaie of narriara.lMt, r.f HittTISKZ. Vr..nj
8v.. ikslaaa. MeSk fw m sm Usm J

AIV I HTIi:i(N I.v HdilreaaliiK 4.1 t. 1.k i'O.'S Newspaper A, Iveltlsilii!Bureau, IO Spiuce .Street, New Y.nk. can lenrn theexa, t cist or unv pn.puaed line of ADVERTISING in
Amerlcau Kewspapera.

a Pninphlrt. le.
wal pay Agtiiiis a buluiy ut U( i.ci uiu aU muO

ifH'DflfS, oi allow lure coiinmuutui., to Sfcit our u.w
uti wouuf rfnl tuvvtitiotiit. We wuan vhit u iy Sum

f.' (tv. Aiittru bHtiiAiA.S & CU MaMtI. Mich.
I A OK profit, on Si day." Invcsiaii nt of J1 ftft4Aa i Krle It. 11., October IH. 41UU

Proportional, returns every weeK on Slock Options of

Onicial KerKirta au Circulars free. Addrers
T. POTI Kit W'liill T A ( li:mkers. Wall St., K.Y

Jo to $oUUU;;,-v;:.:,::r;r- ,; in

K'i'. k. uii.l vn Iimiii, . I . (1 i.y :. Sw l'..liiill.,i.bv.u-ii- iiI...-i.iiiik- ' III Mo. 1... iilUpl..lli, , ii V')ira.
lUt'l tO A OA MM, 1IHOW4 Co. n.tilit,-- . ..... , . v

SKI VOI' It A !( I'.SS anil . l; KTKe to HAWIaZMC'llie New ork J. weler,
7 fu'ton St., K V. Hi. mi I eauiifuilt II

if i i aiai"i;ue aii'i rrice i.ist I J 'W. iiv, I'rit.. 'A,
Ha li'.s. Ac .to., is n .w rea.'v. Airrnta Wuulril

Y0VSU MAN OR OLD,Gil rtt. kee flow lb of kaur

ktu. Uaugl'.tn i

a.l 4 rat. tha .,rr, ( bui aai 4 fal X canto Tai th
at l,wfrs that ha

fjl-- J. AUraoe. UU sONZALhS.
llrii, Boaluo. Uaaa. uver .'.!.

$2,500 A i;it .i Aii A i i:i:ihAgents Wanted. I have tne ii.nt
thuiKo for . Over '.in) unenta are now making
fr..iu $2 to tf a .'ay. stuuip for particulars.
Mar. S. T. HI CK. Mi t .n. Co.. Ha.

1, l Ml Wall .. St- ck. Klte$10to$1000;r; .rtunes every month. Hook sett
eAOlainmk evervthlutf.

Address BAXTER k oo r.uuaeis, 17 w a.l t., N. T
mmuxt'jsx-ssifos'- sure "relief . oTrnf i
KICDERS PArflLltS.ISVtfGMtlKfr.ytJ&ii.liSly l.arlL.tow ii, Mass.
QViQrcToi i.ycCoinplet.Workaaiid Or.Footc'sPIian&JJBait) O nw,.TH Moktui.v.I v..arfor 1

Saiupieropy (ret. Murray Hill Pul..c ,iat K. 2th SI..N.Y
Habit 6l MIaIii IhieitaeM. lltouOPIUM aau.tscure.t. Lowest Pic.-s- Duuotfa
Ii write ilr V K. Marsh CJlim. M'ch

VAlVTKIk for the Best aidAUKSTS ll.laand Bibles. Prices reduced
Xi n'T cent Nation .1 HubllstnbR Co., Plula.ielpiiiii. Pa

FAY. With Stencil Outtlu. Wtialcosi.4BIG eta. sells rapi.liv for .tl cis. Catalog!!. r. a
8. M. Sraaoaa. 1 l'J Wasli'u St., Bosu.Q. Mass.

e"IO a week. 12 a .iuy at home easily ina.le. Cost J
nutitt tree. Addles. Taua A to., Augusta, Maluc

d tn 9ni,er day at home. Samples worth $ rn e$J tU V.l A i Snusoa k Co. I'ortlao.l. M ime
A.7-rerAVl'- ai.dekie.iM-- t !

4 4 Ad Utss P, O.VXOaMiHY
i.u i. uiu! f: ee

AtuuiU, al'.Uie

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
Mv linns votiJ0?T. fTXAT l taouiouiK

WHAT I SHAI.W I rRA7(slf
I 00 ArTt THIS GREASF,j

it 3 A

.... tr '"S
Js ?. i

l'l!!f U K IIV A 1,1, IIKAI.KKM.
Awarded is DAI, VF llttyoil at (As lAiil-mii-

"Scapo1FRA7ER lUBRIwlf OB CO.. New York

TIWOEBAffCO.
Flrat Katabllahed I Hoot BueoaMfeU I

THBIB INSTIIUMRNTB have a Standard Valna latna

Loading: MarkotsS
Of tho World I

rywuera recoinlied as the riNKST IN TON!

OVER CO,000
VSi !i5T5w,Sffl?et"'w D"nt eon,u,,,1, b'- -

9 Send for a OaUlorns.

TKMCjypP- - WaHlaiB St.. BosIdii. Mass

EXODUS
To the best lands, la tba ellaaate, with the Bee
maikete, and on the best terms. . . ot. th Hi F.n I

aiuaeaneiw a alaaiwtw 11 7. (late HV t aai a PaatAe

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly la the Faaaona

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH
Oa tons ttnae, low prloea aad eaay yijuwas

raasaUt wtU fall loforniattea saalled free. S Jikt k
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

mt. p. m. m n. K'y. t. ri, nina.
MOllEB'S TO' COD-UVE- R OL

"Vs w
IS perfently nniu. rronmmoed the bet by the hlab
eel mi'dicul antliorities iu the world. uivnn nurheatIWir.l At 1.1 W.irl.I'M r.ill.nn. .nrf . . 1...,.
owu uy AiruKtfwia. V .ll.rM-blrUcIl- oV I s
PETROLEUlfl JbLLY

Urand Medal nil Silver Medal
at I'hila.lelphla at Paris

a. x position. Kx position.

This wonderful siitistance Is acknnwle.Uert h i.hv.i.
cians throughout the wnrhl In tie the best remedy dis-
covered for Ihe cure of U'liunds. l!u-- Hhciinintl-ni- ,
Skin Klseusi'S. IMi s, Catar h. Chilblains. Ac. In o'llertlut every one m iy try It It is put up in lrtan.lil.1cent bottles for holl-- i ti.il.l li.e. Ilbt.ln II frnm v.ot
;lnit(;lst. and ou wih Und It tupeilur toauythlna you
nsve ever used.

Will nay for
CEllTSitha best Lit-

erary Paper
tha wi.rl.l

The 4'hlc.oo j.edarer,mil one year, free of poataae.
Mew and deeply Intarestllia
eriil atnry begins leo. 6tb,

IM7H. Hume leiurtmnta alone worth the prioe of the
p--i". iirrrrnr.Subscribe at once. Samplemm opearree. AddmssTIIK
l.l ill. r.it.t iK'Inuo.lll.

FREE GIFT ! A copy of my Medlral
( in in oil Nrl.se

iwiik sent lo mv pci-i.-

led with Consult. pilot., Itl o.K hllla.'kNtllllin. Sfivn 'thrnul. V u I . ' . , .
Kleini.iliy print, .1 ,iu, imwrated: III ;.K. s lim ,., is;.It has ticeli liic no jins In 11... nr.ivi.i ..r t : . ... .......
Iiiir inany va.uable lives. Send name and P. O. 'address

In I. cts. liostilK.. for liUlllllli.'. Invaluable l.iwr.MilHimwIlli any dls-'- se or the Vmr, Throat or
l.ui.ua. A.i.iros Hit. N.lt. Wnl.KK. Cli.cliiiiali. nhlo

Sr. KsrcaM'i
I tcrlue

CATn:uccir
will p tsltlvely ruio Keinulo tMikiicHs.such as Kull.
J'.ik i mo Woini), hllcs, Chrmilo lnlluiiimiitloii orblcoratliinof tho Womb, lleiiiorrhnire orI'loodliiit, I'ulnful, Nuppress.Ml nnd Irregular Mens
t minion, &o. An old mid reliable! re.'neily. Sendfor a piuiiplilei, with lrenlni. nl, cures andcertlll.'iites from pliysieliiiia nnd pallenis. lo How.nrth Hallnnl, (Jtiua, N. V. Bold L alt

bottle. 41

IN THE WEST!
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska.

I rlivr IVew Vork a.l Npw .k., . ... sum y every jriniilli until liel emlier. lUt'liraion IV o. irav.. IV. VTuesilay. Nov. lw. '7. Fare about half reenlar
rates. Past trains am! Brst-cla- ss accommodations (tnaran- -...... ...r ...mi ...ii ,r ...iiiti ijirciiiaiH. iiirorii.ai o i an, hi

U kets, etc., send address on Postal Card to II AN.ii,r.i,,n nsir Vnrkmm;
mA SONIC

for I.rxlir(. ( 'i:irtrrn.: vr liii'i iiiiimaini.Ties, iniiiiunu'fc- -t '. tin (1 llV 31. . I. Ut, , I '.. iJum.
bus, V. Krnd fur Vrice Liars.

1't"KniitlihT f emplar Uniforms a Soeclaltv.
Military. Society, and Firemen's Goods.

is not r.!W romponnd,
nuui'M llcmetlviUNT'S hH but-- Uffois the public

Mirny jwrs aui e i iy all
clit.s.-.t'- wilti anl witliout lUt)
aivu e oi inn nit luna.

Iliiiit'as Hrmefv hasREMEDY Stvt'd trtun luixeruiK uitiUM
an I lifulh liunlredk of well'
known citizrhfl. limit 'i

HKIIhCll V hi DriilKV. f.!illt'l HT.il llll (lltPIlKA i.r thAJ

tvinin-.- !, lii.k-- nu i irnui v urnuuti. for ptua-piil- t

l I. VM. K. CIaAUKE. rruvnlfUto, K. I.

THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Ha. a Pad iffrtor frem all oib.n. k

r wilb Mali
In c.nur, adA(.lA tu.II w all rsiaiiloDS
v. in. DiT, won. to. Ball Ib the
Vi'Pr!J JSKliS 1 ""TISTINII

Eggleston Trusa Co., Chicago, III.,

irj w V'7mm
X .' t. -- au . fl i ,loii, .tst't x.lrpu Tnairuf A ort'n
V Uv.f fbttt'lU, uiuiil f4Ht.w tirnt'tl l iin, klnol si luat HOH
S n SiiAitH,hlu,l, rtttff tVixHib, till! t ,1ft. Hrlorr

ATTENTION,
SCROLL SAT7ERS.

Deslnna
8PAI.T,Amteidam,N7V.

for 3(Vo. BtamM

V KtSJfiV ..ttalW earnMOto'aHOOa1
month. Kvery ra.luaie cuaiantecd a payliiij siti a- -

II. n. Ad.lreaa H Valentine M o aver Jauesville, Wt.
BARNEY & BERRY'S CaUloaue sent Free.

SKATES. OarnryA.luresa.
Ai Berry

&ruiM.riiu.D. Mass.
HY MAIL. A Treallae nu Catarrh,FREE AalliniH,trntiiraa,etc. Da Jl l)(iK

to., ,u n acn ain et, iiosion. M ts.
TOt llVOOI' Imperial 4 arris, SO per
As. .1 i ii I 7 l i.i, .ii New . ik. Mr koik-woo- .l

nlves personal i.ttem ion t ' the positiar of sitters
. Me .til .use. soar an teed to

.. AUWIIMA, Ma

AOXTXTWi Itevolvera. Cat ilouue free. Ad.lre.
V 1 U 1 .7 l.iejt Western Gun Works, IMlstiurK,P
irp.Ks veU in your own town. Terms and fA iliitt.
'UJtri e. Ail lu ss It llAU trr A Co.. Portland, M line

O 313 0fca AM. II" ..V l. .11.11.
i.ouis, alo

If you aro
Interested

In tho Inquiry Which In tho
best Liniment fur Man and
Uoast? this is .ho answer, at-
tests, by two generations t the
MEXICAN MUSTANU LINI-
MENT. Tho reason Is sim-pl- o.

It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tho
Tery bono, nnd drives out all
Inflammatory nnd morbid mat-
ter. It goes to tho root" of
the trouble, nud never fails to
cure in double quick time.

N V N D Nu'l.,

3THE0NLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Tlmo on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and tho KIDNEYS.
These (rront orftans arc the natnrnl cleans-

ers of tho svstem. If tlicjr work well, healih
will ho perfeet i If they become ('longed,
dreadful dlscasoa are sure to follow wild

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
nillousness, Headache, Drspepsla, Jaun-

dice, Constipation ami Piles, or Kid
nejr Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,

Kedlment in the V'rlne, Mllkr
or Kopr I'rlnei or Uhen '

malic Pains anil Aches,
nre developed because the blood Is poisoned
a lih the humors that should liavo been
impelled naiuially.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore) thehenl'hr action and all these
ileslrojniK evils wilt lie banished ucjjlcct
them and yon will live but lo suiter.

1 hoiisniidalirive hecncun'tl. Try It and you
will add oneimro to the number. '1 uUc il
and heart h wi I loucn inoi e uladden your heart .

Why nufTer longer from th torment
Of an aching back ?

Why tear ouch dlatreos fromCon-tipatlo- n

and Pliers?
Why b oo fearful because) of dis-

ordered urine ?
KtOKKT-WoK- will cure you. Try a pack"

age at once and be aatlaflcd.
II U a dry ttgelable compound and 1

One Package makes six quarts of Medicine.
l'our Druggltt hat it, or trfH get it or

you. natal ujion aannf U. I'rire, H.OO.

VTU.3, EiniA2S:0".! k Prsprltton, i
I (UM I wel pi -!' nerllertna. Vt.

3

SAPONiFI
Is ths Old Itellable Concentrated I.ye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions sccon panylng- - each can lor making Ears

Soft and Toilet Htup quickly.
IT 18 rCLL WKJUBT AUD BTRXNUTB

The Market la flooded with (sosralled) Oonrentra
I.ye, which la adulterated with aall and resin, and mtias soap.

HAVE M0NKT. ADD MOT TUB

9k IS
OAPONiFIE

MADE BY TI1S,

PennBylianla Salt HannPg Co.,
PHI1.ADK1.PHIA

FOR THE IaA1)1S t

Celluloid Insoles,
MEDICATE1.

I'rottrt tho Sole of the foot from wet and
cold perfectly.

Itemx (eat than am inch In thickness, may be
woru in a aeal.y UltlUK shoe with pel feet comfort

Trv them once ami ou will never he wlthnut them
Will save you many tiu.es their est In Dui tor's bill..

Sent by mall on receipt of price lUU cents per pair,
four pairs ll .OO.)

A lady aitent wanted to Introduce these goods In this
vicinity. Oommlaslou liberal.

Celluloid Mhos 1'roteetor Co ,
47 Lafayelte Place, N. Y. Oily.Slip

rMMMifcfl
... . .. ..l..r Iteniitw rt Plll. w... I i

UuraijiUty and I heapness, I'iuijuhIi d.Multoh. txtua , 1'ropi Kaoia, CaL'ion, A.asa

AGENTS JXutwl! 'caaAwT loT'airia

BUFFALO BILL,"
ft. lamoas Sront, Qalda, Banter and Actor wriu.a by
kimMif la tba liT.ll.st aad easle.l buok to sell that hasepp.ar.4lur y.ara. Areola already at wuri ar. maklaakl( sales- - Bend at onte au.l secure territory, for euesr
Lars ai d liberal terms apply to

THANK K. BIIS.., nartford, Coaiat.

THE WEEKLY SDN.
A large. elKht-pax- e paper of fiH broad columns, wll

be sent postpaid to any address until January tat
leiao

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
address THH 8l'N, N. T City.

01 IK
HaU

Liquid Paint9, Rooting, Boiler Coverings,
Steam Parkinr), Eheathings, Coatings, Cements, Ac

M(l. I'OK I Ml K 1.1.--

H. W. JOHNS wen CO. 87 maidi n Lahr.N. y.

ieaud uiueili fiiAin aViill ti.. 1
is are flu as tut if aud akew uit iwi!)

.alio, eai.lt ul.af I rrtni, is
ll'rt. L.L oU'TB


